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Abstract 
The ultra-high temperature & high pressure (UHTHP) rheometer is an important apparatus that test and optimize the resistance to 
high temperature and high pressure of drilling fluid system, the pressure control technology is one of key technologies of 
UHTHP rheometer. In this paper, the characteristics of high temperature and high pressure environment are analyzed. The 
relationship between temperature and its saturated vapor pressure is particularly computed. On the basis, two pressure control 
schemes are presented, and their application characteristics are analyzed. This paper provides some theoretical basis for trial-
manufacture of UHTHP rheometer. 
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1. Demand on UHTHP Rheometer 
UHTHP rheometer is used to test the rheology of drilling fluid under HTHP condition[1]. It is widely used in deep 
oil and gas drilling, high temperature geothermal drilling, high temperature hot dry rock drilling and deep 
continental scientific drilling. With the high-speed development of economy, China has become a resource 
consumption power. The demand for mineral resources such as oil and gas is increasing year by year. As the 
situation, the resources production lags far behind the needs of economic development, especially oil production is 
not self-sufficient and highly depending on external supply[2]. Increasing the supply of resources and energy is the 
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major issues in China. Demands of oil and gas increase constantly, along with larger drilling engineering and deeper 
drilling. In those HTHP drilling conditions, the stable drilling fluid rheology under HTHP environment is a premise 
of deep drilling safety. Testing the HTHP rheology of drilling fluid is the foundation for the evaluation and 
optimization of deep drilling fluid. UHTHP rheometer is an important apparatus to test and optimize the resistance to 
high temperature and high pressure of drilling fluid system. 
2. Technology Status of UHTHP Rheometer 
UHTHP rheometer is the instrument to test drilling fluid rheology[3]. It can simulate the HTHP condition of 
underground formation to test the rheology of drilling fluid. As described in industry standard, the viscosity of 
drilling fluid is transformed to other measurable signals by unique mechanical structure, combined with 
environmental parameters. Then the rheology is resolving by rheological models such as Bingham Model[4-5], Power 
Low Model or Carson pattern combined with the environment parameters. According to the technology status of 
rheometers and practicaltesting demand, the instruments with maximum temperature above 250ć and maximum 
pressure above 200MPa can be classified as UHTHP instruments. 
UHTHP rheometer has not been developed in the domestic. All popular rheometers are imported, most of them 
are from American companies. 
Table 1.Imported Rheometers 
Company Type Maximum temperature Maximum pressure 
CHANDLER 7600 600oF(316ć) 40000 PSI  (280MPa) 
GRACE M7500 600oF(316ć) 30000 PSI  (207MPa ) 
FANN IX77 600oF(316ć) 30000 PSI  (207MPa) 
The three rheometers are designed according to American petroleum institute (API) specifications. FANN IX77 
HTHP rheometer is used the most widely in the domestic. 
3.  Drilling Fluid Pressure Environmental Requirements 
The high pressure feature of drilling fluid test instruments has two functions[6]. Water-based drilling fluid and oil-
base drilling fluid are two main types of drilling fluid. They are in liquid state under room temperature and will 
gasify above boiling point which creates saturated vapor pressure. The boiling point of water-based drilling fluid is 
relatively low and the saturated pressure is much higher than the one of oil-based drilling fluid, so the latter one can 
be ignored.  
Table 2. Saturated Vapor Pressure of Water under Certain Temperature Values 
Temperature/ć Saturated vapor 
pressure of 
water×103Pa 
Temperature/ć Saturated vapor 
pressure of 
water×103Pa 
Temperature/ć Saturated vapor 
pressure of 
water×103Pa 
100 101 200 1553 300 8583 
The saturated vapor pressure of water-based drilling fluid can be computed according to the standard 
recommended value of water saturated vapor pressure. The following equation can give a rough calculation[7]:  
 ൌ ͳͲͲ ൈ ξͳͲర                                                                                                                                                  (1) 
P is the result of saturated vapor pressure (MPa), T is temperature value (ć). 
Rheometer with maximum temperature above 15MPa can make saturated vapor pressure for water-based drilling 
fluid under high temperature. 
The test by rheometer with maximum temperature above 250MPa can ignore the saturated vapor pressure. 
4. Pressure System Development 
Pressure control is the key technology of the UHTHP rheometer (300ć , 260MPa),including choosing the 
material of pipelines and kettle, pressure boosting, pressure maintaining, pressure relief and testing safety design. 
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4.1. High Pressure Test Kettle Design 
(1) Material Selection 
High pressure test kettle is the core of rheometer which holds the testing sample. It is important to choose suitable 
material. The kettle material must be corrosion resistant, non-toxic and can withstand high temperature and high 
pressure. Alloy named GH4169 is the ideal material regardless of its high price. GH4169 has stable physical and 
chemical properties during -253 - 700ć. Its yield strength deformation under 650ć is among the best ones of all 
types alloy. GH4169 has resistance to fatigue, radiation, oxidation and corrosion. It is also nonmagnetic and has 
good welding performance.  
(2) Pressure Resistance Safety Assessment 
To ensure safety, the structure of test kettle can be designed according to <ASME boiler pressure kettle 
specifications>USA and <GB150-2011 pressure kettle> CN[8]. Specifications are following: 
Table 3. Direct Aging GH4169 Forging Performance 
Material standard Q/3B4054 direct aging GH4169 
Tensile properties 
Signal Room temperature 650ć 
σb 1450 MPa 1170 MPa 
σ0.2 1240 MPa 1000 MPa 
δ 10% 12% 
Ψ 15% 15% 
HB 388kgf/mm2 
The size of test kettle: Full size L=410mm, outer diameter D=90mm, inner diameter d=60mm, work pressure 
P=260MPa, maximum design pressure Pd=300MPa, work temperature t=300ć , maximum design pressure 
td=400ć, diameter ratio K=D/d=1.5. 
Result of Faupel equation under room temperature 
1) Inner wallequivalent stress˖ 
Condition: work pressure: P=260 MPa. design pressure Pd=1.1hP=286 MPa˗(1.1 is added pressure insurance 
factor) 
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5) Burst safety factor: 
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σ 0.2: material yield point under test point ( 0.2% yield strength ), MPa; σ b: material minimum tensile strength, 
MPa; K: diameter ratio K=D/d=1.5;δ : material ductility; Ψ : material section shrinkage value; HB: Brinell 
Hardness. 
Result of Faupel equation under 650ć 
1) Inner wall equivalent stress: work pressure: P=260 MPa; design pressure Pd=286 MPa; 
2) Inner wall yield pressure (Ps): P s=574.80 MPa; 
3) Inner wall yield stress ( 0sp ): Pso =467.67MPa; 
4) Burst pressure (pb:) Pb ==535.48MPa; 
5) Burst safety factor: n=Pb/Pd=535.48r286=1.87; 
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As the results show, the burst safety factor is above 1.8 when the temperature is lower than 650ć. This design 
can work safely under 400ć. To be highlighted, Faupel equation is direct but not accurate. The corrosion allowance 
and thickness negative tolerance of material and weld joint factor should be taken into consideration to give a 
correction in practice. 
4.2.  Pressure Control System Development 
There are two ways to make ultra pressure condition of instrument: gas supercharging and liquid supercharging. 
They are used on different demands of instruments development. 
Gas supercharger is the core of gas super charging. Gas supercharger works by the way that low pressure gas 
drives the large end of piston then make high pressure gas in the small end of piton. The output pressure can be 
calculated by the following equation: 
Output Pressure = Pressure ratiohGas-drive pressure                                                                                             (6) 
Gas supercharger has simple structure and seal. It is easy to maintain and costs less. But gas supercharger can 
only reach 30400PSI(210MPa), so gas-drive liquid pump is used in the demand above 300 MPa. 
The feature of gas-drive liquid pump is that it connects large diameter gas piston and small diameter liquid 
plunger. The output pressure can be very high due to large area ratio. 
The test sample of rheometer is water-based or oil-based. The medium of gas-drive liquid pump should be low 
density and viscosity to insure smooth circulation. 
(1) Solution to Simple Pressure Control 
There are two gas-drive liquid pumps, the maximum pressure is 300MPa (43500PSI), lever 1 pressure adjustment 
error is 0.2 MPa, lever 2 error is 2MPa (The viscosity of most drilling fluid changes little by environmental pressure, 
especially the change is below 5MPa). 
 
Fig.1. Solution to Simple Pressure Control 
The gas-drive pressure of level 1 supercharger is 10 - 150PSI. The gas source pressure is adjusted by electric 
proportional valve or manual pressure regulator. The pressure can reach 400-6000 PSI ( 41MPa ) after charged by 
the 1:40 gas drive pressure valve. Pressure accuracy can be controlled within 0.2MPa if high precision electric valve. 
The gas-drive pressure of level 2 supercharger is also 10 - 150PSI. The gas source pressure is adjusted by electric 
proportional valve or manual pressure regulator. The pressure can reach 4000-60000 PSI (410MPa) after charged by 
the 1:400 gas drive pressure valve. Pressure accuracy decreases to 2MPa under high pressure but has no influence on 
test. Automatic pressure relief and magnetic valve can be used to achieve automatic control. 
(2) Solution to Precise Pressure Control 
As shown in Fig. 2, 10 - 150 PSI gas source is adjusted by electric proportional valve with 1 PSI accuracy. A gas-
drive liquid pump with maximum pressure 300MPa (43500PSI) and an electric proportional pressure valve of 
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equilibrium are used in this solution, the electric proportional pressure valve of equilibrium can reduce pressure 
adjustment error into 0.2MPa. 
 
Fig.2.Solution to Precise Pressure Control  
(3) Pressure Control System Characteristic Analysis 
The two solutions are obviously different in cost and control accuracy. The simple one is easy to handle. In which 
the electric proportional valve can control the pressure of gas source. Two control units can be controlled 
independently. The pressure accuracy is depending on the regulating precision. Manual control can reduce cost but 
will lose precision. Precision pressure control solution can achieve high precision pressure control but it is complex 
because a processor and automatic regulator are demanded to complete auto control. The auto control system should 
control both the gas source flow and the steady pressure ratio. Electromagnetic switches and gas-drive relief valve 
are also needed, which adds extra costs. 
5.  Conclusions 
(1) Pressure control is the key technology of UHTHP rheometer. In order to ensure the safeties of rheometer test, 
it is essential to choose reliable materials, and design those reliable pipelines and kettles to resist ultra-high pressure, 
and to make the plan of controlling fluid flow. 
(2) The characteristics of UHTHP are as follows: High temperature makes water producing saturated vapor 
pressure and reduces the material strength. So it is essential to take the factors of affecting safety into consideration, 
as the corrosion allowance, negative error of stuff thickness, and weld joint factor, apart from temperature. 
(3) There are two solutions to pressure control system. The precise control plan is widely used in instruments 
developing, to accurately control pressure, PID control algorithm should be applied, at same time, the operation 
safety and reliability of flow control should be considered. 
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